Greek & Mediterranean Grill

™

Catering Menu
Appetizers and Sides

Hummus: $8.99/lb
A dip made of garbanzo bean, tahini, fresh garlic, lemon juice and garnished with paprika.
(One pound serves 6-8)
Baba Ghanouj: $8.99/lb
An eggplant puree mixed with garlic, tahini, and lemon juice.
(One pound serves 6-8)
Oven-Roasted Potatoes: $4.99/lb
Red potatoes blended with a blend of salt, pepper, olive oil, and rosemary.
(One pound serves 4-6)
Rice Pilaf: $3.99/lb
Long grain rice made with a chicken flavored base.
(One pound serves 4-6)
Brown Rice: $4.99/lb
Whole grain rice for the health conscience.
(One pound serves 4-6)
Pita Bread: $1.25 per round
Please specify: -Greek Pita or Middle Eastern Pocket
-Whole or Cut.
-Cold or Toasted.
Feta Cheese: $7.99/lb
Please specify blocked, cubed or crumbled.
Kalamata Olives: $7.99/lb

Salads

Greek Salad

(Buffet Style) $2.95 per person
Fresh romaine lettuce topped with green peppers, red onions, feta cheese, cucumbers, tomatoes, olives, & peppercinis served with Victor’s Greek Dressing.

Mediterranean
(Buffet Style) $3.95 per person
(Individually boxed) $4.95 per person
Finely chopped romaine lettuce, cucumbers, tomatoes, and red onions served with an olive oil & red wine vinaigrette.

Tabouleh $6.95/lb
A very popular Middle Eastern salad made of parsley, onions, tomatoes, and Bulgur wheat blended with our lemon olive oil dressing.
(One pound serves 3-5)

Sauces and Dressings

Tzatziki: $5.95 per 16oz. bottle
A cucumber sauce or dip mixed with yogurt, garlic, and dill.
(1 Bottle serves 6-8)

VK Dressing: $5.95 per 16oz. bottle
A favorite amongst the crowd made with Victor’s secret recipe.
(1 Bottle serves 6-8)
Tahini Sauce: $5.95 per 16oz. bottle
A cold sauce made of sesame paste blended with lemon juice, and garlic. A staple to our famous falafel!
(1 Bottle serves 15-20)
Garlic Aioli Sauce: $5.95 per 16oz. bottle
A light mayonnaise style sauce laden with fresh garlic.
(1 bottle serves 15-20)
Hot Sauce: $5.95 per 16oz. Bottle
(1 bottle serves 15-20)

Lamb Specialty’s

Gyros: $9.95 per pound
Thinly sliced strips of beef and lamb charbroiled on a vertical rotisserie.
(One pound serves 4-8)

Spicy Gyros: $9.95 per pound
Our Gyro spiced up with our house hot sauce.
(One pound serves 4-8)
Pepper Gyros: $9.95 per pound
Gyro’s grilled with bell pepper and onion.
(One pound serves 4-8)
Lamb Kabob: $3.95 per skewer
Marinated chunks of Australian leg of lamb skewered with bell peppers and onions.
Lamb Shank: $5.99 per shank
Oven roasted lamb shanks cooked in a tomato sauce with onions and garlic.

Beef Specialties

Beef Kabob: $3.25 per skewer

Marinated top-sirloin skewered with bell peppers, onions and charbroiled.

Shish Kabob: $2.95 each
A ground beef blended with onions, parsley, and spices and charbroiled on an open flame.
Steak: $9.95 per pound
Thinly sliced top-sirloin seasoned with a unique blend of spices.
(One pound serves 4-6)
Pepper Steak: $9.95 per pound
Our steak grilled with bell peppers and onions.
(One pound serves 4-6)
Mousaka: half pan $40 – full pan $75
Traditional recipe of baked eggplant, and ground meat topped with a béchamel sauce.
(One full pan serves 20-30)
Beef Pasttisio: half pan $39 – full pan $73
A baked casserole made of penne pasta, ground beef, herbs and spices topped with a béchamel sauce.
(One full pan serves 20-30)

Chicken Specialties

Victor’s Chicken: $9.95 per pound

Marinated chicken tenders grilled to perfection.
(One pound serves 4-6)

Chicken Kabob: $2.50 per skewer
Marinated chunks of chicken breast skewered with bell peppers, onions, and charbroiled.
Grilled Chicken Breast: $9.95 per pound
Fillet of chicken breast marinated and charbroiled.
Chicken Shawarma: $9.95 per pound
Chicken breast marinated with an exotic blend of spices.
Greek Chicken: $4.99 per half chicken
Oven-roasted ½ chicken marinated in an exceptional blend of spices.
Pepper Chicken: $9.95 per pound
Victor’s marinated chicken tenders grilled with bell peppers and onions.
(One pound serves 4-6)
Spicy Pepper Chicken: $9.95 per pound
Pepper Chicken spiced up with our house hot sauce.
(One pound serves 4-6)

Vegetarian

Veggie Mousaka: half pan $30 – full pan $50

Vegetarian casserole version of our meat Mousaka.
(One full pan serves 15-25)
Oven Roasted Veggies: $2.95 per person
Marinated zucchini, yellow squash, Brussel sprouts, carrots, and red onions oven roasted to perfection.

Falafel: $5.99 per dozen
Flash fried patties of ground garbanzo bean, parsley, onion, and garlic blended with an array of seasoning.
Dolmades: $11.99 per dozen
Hand-rolled, lemon flavored grape leaves stuffed with rice and seasoning.
Spanakopita: $2.99 per triangle – full tray $59
Spinach and feta cheese baked in fillo dough.

Seafood

Shrimp Kabob: $3.95 per skewer
Marinated Black Tiger shrimp skewered and charbroiled
Salmon: $5.95 per 6oz fillet
Seasoned Norwegian Salmon

Desserts

Baklava: $1.95 per triangle
Tray: $70 per tray (48 pieces)
Choose from traditional or chocolate flavored.

